[Study on the spectroscopy and electrochemistry of the combination between samarium (III) ion probe and bovine serum albumin].
The synthesis of solid compound of bovine serum albumin (BSA) with samarium (III) ion was studied. The FTIR spectrum shows that samarium (III) ion forms high sensitivity compound with BSA's oxygen in hydroxyl and nitrogen in amidocyanogen or amide groups. The ultraviolet spectrum shows that samarium (III) ion binds directly with residue of tyrosine. The character of the combination between samarium (III) ion and BSA was studied under simulated physiology conditions. The fluorescence spectrum shows that the molar ratio of samarium (III) ion to BSA is 2.5:1, with apparent complex constant lgK = 11.00. By cyclic voltammetry, the paper reports the stability of compound of BSA with samarium (III) ion and the effect pH on the of combination between samarium (III) ion and BSA.